K-9th DRESS UNIFORM: Monday and as requested
Bottoms

Shirt

Tie & Belt

Dress Pants
Skirt
Skort
Jumper

Button down shirt
w/ collar, short or
long sleeves. (No
polo style shirts)

Regular or crossover tie
is required 1st-9th grade
when wearing dress
pants.

Permitted Colors:
 Legacy Plaid†
 Navy
 Tan

Permitted Colors:
 White
 Light Blue

Permitted Colors:
 Legacy Plaid†
 Solid Navy
 Solid Red

*No shorts or capris
*No cargo style pants.
*No levi/jean style or
material
*No more than 2''
above the knee (when
seated)
*Appropriate material
(no sequins or seethrough material).

Worn buttoned.
Undershirts must be
plain white in color.

Solid color belts are
recommended in
grades 4th-9th.

Appropriate material
for school (no
sequins).

Permitted Colors:
 Brown
 Black

5th-9th grade shirts
are to be tucked in
when wearing
pants.

**please note tie
requirement when
wearing dress pants

Sweater/ Blazer

Socks/Tights

Solid-colored vest, Solid-colored socks:
pullover, cardigan,
blazer.
Permitted Colors:
 Navy
Permitted Colors:  White
 Navy
 Tan
 Red
 Brown
 White
 Black
 Gray
Hoods on knit
sweaters
Opaque, solid-colored
permissible.
knee highs, tights,
nylons, or leggings
(ankle length) are to
No hooded
worn with skorts, skirts,
sweatshirts.
or jumpers.
*Socks must be worn
every day and be visible.
*No jeggings.
*No levi/jean style or
material for leggings.

Shoes
No distracting
styles.
No lights,
wheelies,
noises, spikes,
etc.
Heels may not
be higher than
2 inches.
Must be closed
toe
Directors will
determine
appropriateness
as needed.

K-9th CASUAL UNIFORM: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Bottoms
Pants
Capris
Shorts
Skirts
Skorts
Jumper
Permitted Colors:
 Tan
 Navy
 Legacy Plaid
Polo Style Dress
 Navy
 Red
 Light Blue
*No cargo style pants
*No jogger style pants
*No jeggings
*No leggings
*No levi/jean materials
*No more than 2'' above the knee
(when seated)
*Appropriate material (no sequins,
no see-through)

Shirt
Solid-colored, short or long sleeve
polo.
Permitted Polo Colors:
 Navy
 Red
 Light Blue
 White

Sweatshirt/Swe
ater
Solid colored
sweatshirt,
cardigan, or
pullover worn over
uniform shirt is
optional.

Permitted Colors:
 Navy
Button down shirt with collar, worn
 Red
th
buttoned, short or long sleeves. (5 th
9 grade button down shirts are to be  White
tucked in.)
Solid colors, no
logos or prints
Permitted Colors:
except LPA logos.
 White
 Light Blue
*Undershirts must be plain white in
color.
*Appropriate material for school (no
sequins).
*Current LPA spirit wear /team wear
that have been purchased through the
office, may be worn on Wednesday.
Any previously purchased spirit wear
may be worn on free dress day.

No hoodies
allowed.

Socks/Tights

Shoes

Solid-colored opaque
No distracting
socks, crew socks, knee styles.
highs, tights, nylons, or
leggings:
No lights,
wheelies, noises,
Permitted Colors:
spikes, etc.
 Navy
Heels may not
 Tan
be higher than 2
 Brown
inches.
 Gray
 White
Must be closed
 Black
toe.
Socks must be worn
every day and be
visible.

Leggings may be worn
with skirts or skorts
No hats allowed in and must be worn to
the building.
the ankle. Socks must
be worn with leggings
Appropriate
and be visible.
material for school
(no sequins).

Directors will
determine
appropriateness
as needed.

Hair color must be of a natural color. No outlandish hair styles or colors (such as purple, pink, blue etc.) are
allowed. No body piercings may be visible. Please see Parent Student Handbook for further detail
regarding acceptable uniform guidelines.
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